
A Corner in Ancestors
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Guild, Guile and Gile Family
(C.pul.t b , eCiu. y ndle •..t.)

TM names Guild. Guile and Gile, be-100 to two branches of the same fam-
i*. establshed in this country by two

r.othera Other forms of the same
" ame are GOld, GQlde, Guyld andOuyide, and they all mean the sametlag- The old guilds. In Holland,

were fiendly trade societies; each
m a er had to pay a cert• n pieceSmoery, called a gllder, which oris.
satl cuame from a word meaning

gold. Mence the societies were named
ilds8 or guilds. The Guild family de-rtvd its name from the name of thetrade soeeties.
Little is known of the immediate an-

atOrs of the two brothers Guild who
it came to America. The family hadousted tor some time In England, also
St Scotland, and in the Island of

OGue ey; sad probably the various
bra es srang from the same
source. In 1161 two brothers, John
Sad Sanel Guild, came to New Eng-

t

-tl at Dedham, Mass., sad estab.-

IM have prospered at d grown is
'.tre• lpety well over the coos- a

*eelm
• asn was boe sheat 115, sad as 91m ahse esmse hore ia lL 8e w,

< +z t tst iles wse apt vary m h -
aban him. In 1642 be is to

a abesemsa ot Dedsam; gope8 two years later, records of his
s Jli with llisabeth Crooke of th

Strawbrldge Famly
T* mmwaraeSW Strobridge sad

, S whegdg hulies ar all descended
-. m b• *n tnhe sam •amily In

- U Mil Ire tai, where they had
- .ib Bes m agh4 wher the fainfly
.h beean prom s t for everal smge
.aIms, an was amwu as Trowbrldgs,

t -re w r e. Trobridgein I s sd Trebblbrele. They
Sher anae rrm the place where

ies •ad r."d for gemstusem . the
e i htaid.l Deyvehs.e 3mng-

krt settlement by am, of the
SAmsmtes was made 1n 1n?,

y. w..t Maryland, by Jepeh
S; bhut his desocedants

s beaP t traced. The net set.
mes to New >gland, about 1718,

'~deds G Strobridge branch;
;AS sAM to Pansylvanaa t

gd 1uma064 the Btrawbridge and

Mla•he at. anetmrs of WII-
5 Im t so tler. sad James, the

w• e wes reela lived In
DMgal. herId. ere they

bma > gIand. WU1smm land-
rhgamd about 1l t1i with

NUT 7ery. Wth them
heMr ward, John Masagmeer, a

Iar 24. who later -araes
W4 Mes7. barn -fir.

their arrival at their

' h . wunms '. esl.st so.. was
at a lehwomgh. Mass., in 1721.

Jena Oordh, nd located
• ta Midlebaoreugh ow

ro the secon• geseraton
•fn•l lts I le•s children, WlUaN.
Jan. The atter was called

e In the revolatioa he
- prstn tn Cm pt. Nathn -
epaamp y, statiomed at Ron-
s he was a great friend tt

Iem'•s dw a he Used to be r•e-i a/ "t- 10pelest man I ever
SAoer member or the third

Ie;3 wereth motla was the sou T
t amr. . was Uset. Robert Stro

horm 1751, a ns at con•ld-
p w~-ditkh. Gov. Babcock commisn
il h b fluteamt Ia ae at the

Seaalee of M4lthorogh. it
tamily toa New acisad ntoter-

aresd with the Moatgomer, the
PuML tUe Robhie. the Pierce, the I
Dd. sth 31mg the Paull and thej

Te sakwsrrges and Strowbrlidge
Vga M was tML hed tI 1751, whan m

Smasme a warles ears o Pemasy- -
mIvw tD oPs segag l. It is not st

a a whabt ieastam he boon to
r;. . wpaler as Now ragbsad lr

to it to mtr but the two ma ar

0- Their three children that lived tom- maturity were Samuel, John sad Eiz-ro beth. Samuel was a member of Capt.Is Mosley's company in King Philip's war
id in 1655, and was a brave soldier.
* John's second son, Samuel's brother,

d, also named John, removed to Wren-
:h tham in 1661, and was made deacon of
e the church there in 1707. He had eightg- children, and lIkewise founded a big

g branch of the family. Descendants of
d Dedham branch of the family later

- moved to Lebanon, Walpole and Attle.
ie borough,.

in the meantime Samuel, brother ofn- John of Dedham, had settled at Pea-
o tuchet, now Haverhill, Mass., and he
d had established a big family there un-0 der the name of Guile or Otile, which
1t his desoenants bear to this day. So byis the third or fourth generation the

te Guild, OGile and Guile families really
n all the same, were numerous through-I- out New England, 'and other parts of

the east. Now, of course, the faally
extends all over the United States.

One of the members of the fourth
generation, Nathaniel, desceaded from
John of Dedham, had a big mine
which be worked in connectiep wth
an iro furnaceh. He made wheels,
shot. gun carriages and other imple-
ments of warfare, and when the revo
lutionary war broke out, his business
received a big boom. So be petition
ed the government that the "aena Ia
his foundry be exempted from service
tn the mlltia lervice, as that he may
be able to supply garrmon wheels sad
shot for the service." This request
was granted in 177.

Samuel of the fourth generation
moved to New Ydrk state. He had
bought some land to that state for his
sons, Samuel. Joel and Ebl3h. It was .
the custom then to let the cattle range
the uncultivated Selds, and sometimes
they would waander, mile awar freep
home. One day Samuel, Joel and
Elijah were out searching. for some
strayed saimals when ther came to -
an Ideal spot near the Usadilla river.
They wrote to their father to eomethere ad buy lehad for hlaselt and
seattle. So In 17t their father Samuel
sod all his goods and started oat
with his momey and his clothes e hisadle ha•, tehe momey nn bhidde
among the lothes. He beeshae a
prminest member o the eemmona t
t the part o the st •ae twhere be set
tied, asd helped erAM•R the lret
church, a•. a t r sera ee; has ho-
patltty to Dmeras sgM se his war

noted vumhnt the M nte,
The asr of the *am mad Qgde

halmes am blemsmed: A His rapast, or.
Crst: An arn coesed h•oldtg is

tbhe had a breadsawrd, er.
Motto: Malattes Is Dret.

id may have ben ibrobers. Jame hat
md several ehildrem, Joseph Ctuse,I Tbomas Mary and James. Thomas
Swas a captain of lth w the rv.y olutlamary war brebs out. Ia 1T7 be

Swas m a ma ember o the Pea.p$-
s, vaats assemb, lae Ast asema y te.form a state oaastttutsm. Thi bIrase
alof the fmlly Is the breach to wcb

t the trrwbridges, the aarn me chant fmaily of Phlds p ba elo.

It is bltertat b, t view 8 te he
ditiomal but saprove riath..sb be.* twees the New ,as of PL OeW-

Srylvaie barasees a ths k ly. ts

t

* **.. .'

mote the mses at -oamr e t
s beth basee. seme .taem ame

Joe. homas. R wim, . James, dTom D, ejaml., leetha.-a, d +

a liking for eImIattes, bde ela tn
the New lsgad family.- There we t
lad frequently, for lastaee, Pefly for
Mary. Betsy for Elsabeth d asi P tI
for Margaret.
The arms of the family are bbhsoned: Or, over water bees a abrldge of three arches Ia rees, esm-

battled, a tower proper Seres boleted a broad penant, by9ig isur the
sinister, a ease s ave ae ed with
two keys I sltUre, warts patrs

Crest: A aztur arm e, ewe
peper, hlding a bed pe as tarm,.

"lIT IS SURE
01 SHIP SUBSID

Congress and Country Divided
Over the Measure Urged by

President Taft.

MIDDLE WEST OPPOSED TO IT

r. Presidential Possibilities for 1912
Sof Already Being Considered Inlight Washington-Dem ocrat Favor

big Gov. Harmon of Ohio.
Ater Wahington.-When President Tatt

ttl- was in the northwest he made a pies
for the passage of a ship subsidy lawy of at this winter's session of con#ress.Pen- It seems to be assured that the semn-
I he ate will sanction the legislation whieh o

tn- the president has asked, but there i1ieh still strong doubt whether the house 1
w b ill agree to put the measure throngs.

the Among the representatives the sean-Uey thant for and against ship subsidyugh- seemM to be about equally divided. If (
I of anything relating to ships can be sald I
OY to have hard sledding, the measure I

which would grant the subslde for theh upbhuiding of the m s_ I
certainly has had it for som ears.
i The dimculty that lies In the way ofth egislaton the object of which i sup- tAl poad to be to make the American It
`ie latg a more frequent sight on the high p
ase- , Is that the country has been aivided against Itself on the proposi- a

Ion' tie. The great middle west seems in pSthe main to have been opposed to pay- t
ila out government money for what as some people have declared to be the tId Interests of the ship builders. On the n
coasts east and west there has been a
a strong desire to have congress ate 11e action. When the fight comes of in Itd the house it will be in the nature of a
a civil warfare with section against ans sction. There will be no blood shed.g but there will be some strong wordss and challenging of motives In plenty.

Up Humphrey bIl Introduced.
The bill which has been Introduced tme by Representative Humphrey of Wash-

Sgtos Is the one about which the ai
Sforces favorable to ship subsidy wil brally, and against which its opponents
will array hemselves. In brief, them Iill provides for money to be paid for
carrying the. malls in ships bult is tW America. The bill ot corse provides

much more than this. it has prog
a e which It is supposed will provide eg
a nucleus for an increased American
nay t time o war, and i makes orarvisudn also for adding to the nary's pe Str in t me of trobee the sail
era who are trained the marine

s hips c lasry the stars and stripes.
Th c palgn in favor of ship sub

siy has been a most vgoros one in oaany ways. A publicatlos an e
"Tbe Aserican Ua" has beeo sent
broadcast filed with arguments in to-Vtr of the measure which is now be-
ore congress. On the other hand the
ntjority of the Democrats In house

ad sente, and with them a goodly
anumber o Republicans have di
nouneed every preposition to sbel-t' die ship builders, for this is what the

pponents of the b1 s that lt
F a ents to.If the measure should became a law

American ocean man carrying steam.
sea probably would b built on bothi
coasts to carry postal matter to South ilAmericean ad to some parts f te eorit The samont ot moey paldSfr carrying the mail ould be s.

- elt inducement to build AmericanSueeels which would carry not only
- tlhe mall, but merchsadis ad very

The prospct oft the debat o the '
Soler of house ad amat. tMs
questie Is bright with the premise O *'
good speechbes for ad against th et
wheh wi ntret the aeres, It
the ountry when thes words have
been reduced to writtena form. It a

Leodking Frward to 1911.
"Pred antil poitis" ia Washing. mi

to a lost to sight, if not to aterest, o
fo r ony about cue year after the a. pleC
tiomal eletton. Already the De o
crats ad Republic•tas i oce llfe the3
In the capital amre begiastag to look re
forward to 1915 l an4 to guess, sd *d
ese to prophey, N to wIam th6 PP
bietainr te ath s entie wil be to

in the strule Of thd year.
Naturally mnh eof tie interest e re

ters about the ehaeas whieh tte proi 4Meat has to seceeed himter. Oe
Pset section of the Republica prty Wdin
msas to be wel atisd ed th tko trce
proident's career far. 'while am- Pusther setion, while adm•tttlng wlling. to a
sees to wait before •asig baa j4g.
mOeat seems t thinak Mr..Taft.is noba M
la like u hbasresive as he aght to tase
be it view eo the hst tmt he saM aem
b would carry oat the legIsatIve p0l mtar
teld of his predecessor. trame

Te Proesiv R4qpuhlesn ;t rarbee asndne nt.. meat or whesad ssIe p ulfrm the wSt, wll not yet say one ee
wd as to the trol•e of the •r thei
nominatic ao Prsident Taft thrqe theyears hence. They declare that the sttnet president will be a prersepie m• I
the real kind,presumably te Ro- thevelt kind. though a os Itt y a the amo
teerity to take it for grat td thatt
the mighty Africa hunter weo eO the Isut to run agai. The PRIO

il s nothebn puhlo•la k t eei -
nt had full epprortenatt th Sr,ltb.
aome o tess , to inh e pwhether o is a ahemue u e l m

rswa of the Usomuinpt in ese p wii,have burn hersna em .... a...

Ohio reseltt waith kballgii b aaeateu m. They sy they r tel thebhteer that udms Haraent,of the nucker• mate,,has the right
kind of "liberal eonseratm" to make
btm an ideal leader of the Demecrat•
ar tIn the ane presidenatal
wIses The Democrats declare teayMr. Harmon stads well with the east

ied nd that he h asnot been too muatof a conservative to have won the,y heart of the Democrat the west.
It Is to be taken for pgranted, however,
that one reason why some of the Dem.
ocrats have considered Governor Ha•
mon particularly available Is becauseIT be cmes from Ohio and has carried
that state against the Republicans.

The Demorcats who are favorably1912 Inclined to Harmon believe and may
in that If he does not earry the statethe mnet time. he runs for governor

his chances for receiving the Dems
ocratle nomination irtually will beTaft elimintda . Is India, the state nestplea wet of Ohio, i Governor Marsale,

law who was elected a the Democratles. ticket in the year when the Repub--
sn-. can presidential candidate carried theble state.' In the Democratle party a ite is is represented In Washington Gover,

pose nor Marshall has scores of friends, InusIl fact ad the Democrats are personaly
sen. frMied to him, and were it not fia

idy the fact that Governor Harmon is a
.If Ohio man, the home state of Tft., Itsald seems likely that the Hooier govern

tue nor would divide presidential moad&

the nation prophecy honors with the mang bn the Buckeye commonwealth.
S Might Piek SeuWtertn Man.

of There are some Democrats whomP think tht the time Ua come to scm to
an late a southern man for the eace of

president. Senator Culberson of T ' aOf as frequently has ben named as aad- man who from the ls trae ead
' point in of Ideal character and attain7 meats to head the tiket. Then there
are some other Democrats who say Athe that if Mayor William J. Gayner the tithe mayor of New York. makes a im heo. P1en ord as chiet executive of the aentrope. grke lis, one of the hardest tas tht b a. t

in lotted to man to perform, he mary be i
of a potent factor in the next coaventlen TIat of the Democratle pat•y. I

House Wants Early Adjerame.L th
It seems to be the latenteo of thse

who control the Iroe sees of legisln.Stion the bhouse to pms the appro
pra tto bills and such leslaton eofhe anther kind as may be asoge apes
llby the leaders, n as bort a time as

ts positble, and to seek a eay date
hfor adjournment. Iooas ove the 4or 1eld some of the leaer are eady

t to may that coangre ought to be able a
lee, toadjsours by Ma Y , sadt Mato members as a reeult Wglg •wl'W a

Sopportunity to go ho to look after
their oufences which need rparing ISorder to prevent itnv~ by the e
publMean or Demenmete m ht 1
Nevemnber. Id

N The bnate, however, Is a law e
Ithf the matter of dMsmiT. lbmenatrs ea •lk as l gms as tb
Sare to upon any aedbjt, mta SIha
can be takes mo *ensemet only beat naimous camsent. Thi n " t f
t em sesor ebhoose to Msld w h. -.islatl he cas do sa wdhlt s t• e•,
of his physical trngth. TIhe scal
kiceers, nlk the hmbom s mleuAw m
y believed, ae agired to aipport l emSMeat Taft's r-O-me . i -
thin means than as ho as the oilersenator have It in their pawer, ls.
a on wll go a throegh quim• L .Of course the unespecd sI4 U1t happen and there m•a be stre

Senough developes bd tyhe Am r*h rvatrves In the upper -Lme who
have not committed themse•es per.
am l to t.the presidents oregram, s

Sprolong the diseenmlt asoteletlesSommere amapeats ore a a

esa ng ens d anded tn Us a -traeIsw, until away ta thse immeu r e -

rWatehiug fr eItmup
e The Democrats in the born ra inSthe nset, br asruemwt aeou themr hi ofm l uatwih anst euv•

at t lesiotatoeugh whtei mas aer

i t anrthian i the nature ta "l•sr'
htin t a teeha en esi gemisht vitinas the whets law.

joers have been kmew to ad aPlpce In Isualatic, d has tees
no • asecret n the pat th~t msas*mly,they have bes pautIn purposely. In
trecent ,eers, however, Wi ah awak
on*t ptubl esmeueise ti. WIi
PWnise that t*mosegru e Ato ber upa thei mento irs
resatatives, the jeker Is keom I n
rarer ad rar. A Is a boIldsin •
day who weid bdrta• 9 ,e laier
one In legslatlos, knowis tmedscovery as auherahp woe he
traced an he wom•l e oldae a
pub& view as om who was w•l•
to nauty the mea res by the ys gl

Senat UMay Upest Traites.
Muchot thnr latmt e u IresM

seelmo has for Its danterU t proed
amendaments to tLhe Mnterstate m.merme law, asd,1 the s tew the a o ]

fees ta the countryI s hsi t _

sto It maym be tatken hglrated that S.
the rearementuftvee wil pat te
ameedments Into law rarm sad med
hem over to the ee. Osbesray

the senate s med to e s e i

aars tahe a 4ofri thee**at that the ar n ea s esee s
la-e. It i neiri 7 witie Os ,ungse pseieaie th a utser be
may. aundgtakso make seeme

th ower atogt hadwages tuer he aE I

tt

.ee we y e bette •, aou'll break it?SSwwt Maed--Ye.

The M Th--at I sa t you I
r Ifke better-

aweet MaldM-I'r •s you L breas
of penah•aw ,

A W ' Diplerasy.
It was• the Chiao man's tarn. atd

he tal this m:
"Dplomaq, yaon know. Is a emerk-

able aget The otheray a lady saMto her husband:
"Jamse. I hav deeMe4 to do wi.

-out a -w tall dre nan with the
mosey It would cost I sbal have
smther here r a aies es visit."

"Jadms turned her eaastly.
What, weartat old brmo sloth thlag

another useas? I gues set' he eaz
elalmed, hsemtly. "Yeo go right
dower to your taler's today sad der-smethin headnems. Remember,
please, that as my wit y have a oe-
tw pssedtIp to maintatlr
"h wIte•bowe4b hwbhead to

mhlda. o0 her ugs p-es a eulr
ea.lk" mpeoil's Dagaslse ,

- b• Te rrI•ry Opensd Up.
The deloasmat dat the Brauls
me- valley muwt m th eas emoue

aaton weal I. lthe eta ss a
Pau sand the Amasonas and the l,oral tarrltary t Are there are near
the water's lgft 1I.40 rable-
bearing trees f the E seve valbto,

Ele -'i a•A Seea ̀ am• e •eea s
ther old. The stee of Parsas sew
ddumbly arge shad Tmne ad mseor wlit setw aenslles ct e.S ..

dSo t Pling ei ungh suply 1m
det , -I.it.*

"Bt tht's fset the weestt lt.
see ar . mauder is l I

weoadn't miad bet abe to a aes
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